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"PASSING THE
WORD ALONG."

Taft'sTexas Manager Shows How
Patronage Giob is Wielded.

MACGREGOR'S ADVERTISEMENT

It Warns Against an Expression of In
dependent Preference and* Bids F>"
Support of Taft, With Federal Pat
ronage as the Alluring Bait.

l-'our years aso Congressman Wil-

liam B. McKinley of Illinois was man

aging the campaign of Joseph <i. ("an

non, then speaker of the house of rep

resentatives at Washington, for tin
Kepublican presidential nomination
Mr. McKinley was exerting himself at

that time to the extent of his ahilitj

ti> prevent the nomination of Mr. Taft.

The Great Patronage Dispenser.

When he was appointed director oi

the national Taft bureau in Washing

ton and placed at the head of the caui

paign for the reii"Mlnati<>n of Mr T.

this year, he expressed the opinion t'

some of his friends that it would be .1

very much easier job than he had li r
in 1908, for the reason that all In

would have to do now would be t>
"pass the word along." Mr. McKaiie.
meant, of course, that it was only nee

essary to convey the information au

tUoritatively to the thousands of fed
eral officeholders throughout the coun
try and especially in the southern
states that the president desired to I"

renominated and that it was the wish
of the great patronage dispenser ii:at

all the federal officeholders should co
operate in forcing the election of 'lVft
delegates to the Chicago convention.

A concrete illustration of the metho.
of "passing the word along" v ? I 1 '
the Taft managers was furnished re
cently by Mr. H. F. MactJregor. tin
'i'aft manager in Texas. The Pc: ib

lican state committee of Texas is cum
posed of juen not. one of whom hoM

federal otFiee. Colonel Cc.'il J.yon, tin
state chairman and also the Kepublie
an national committeeman from Texas

recognizing the unavailability of >!

Taft as a candidate for the pre- den >

this year, because of the gror.t re

of Itepublicau voters against him. \u25a0 "lit

out a circular letter to Republicans of

Texas asking for expressions of th< \u25a0" 1
individual preference for" their presi
dential candidate.

A Threat and a Promise.
Mr. Lyon having been at the head ot

the KepiUrilean organization in Tex a

for several years, hi- recommendations
had naturally bad great weight in rhi

selection of appointees to the num.a

o'.ts federal offices in Tr\as. lln Taft
managers affected to see in Colonel
Lyon's circular an attempt to coulvo'

the action of the federal officeholders
in Texas with regard to the el ' i 11

of 1 he delegates from that state to 1 a
Kepublie: l iinali.mat convention. .
upon Mr. Mtietire: r published his ad
vertisement wldel;, in papers thai civ

dilate throughout the I.one Star Stale

This advertisement is both a threat
and a promise. It brutally warm a!

persons concerned that they e- ;.re»s a'

independent preferetico at. theii peril

mid at the same time it bra.'.e . 1 ? 1
fries the bribe of federal patron.r <? I'm j
Taft sunport. Netliiiiir like it ha.- eve: j
occurred in the history of Amet 1 an
politics.

"Has Now No Influence."'
This is a full copy of Mr MacGrc; ;

or's advertisement
"To the Republican Federal Ollicehold :

ers In Texas:
"The state chairman lias notified you '

An Inopportune Remark.
All is not paradise aboard ship, i

first, because nobody is armor pinto j
proof against seasickness. Old sea |
captains have been known to sue- j
oumb to a cross sea in Savinaw bay.
There is a malicious story of a cap-
tain who brought homo a parrot as j
a gift to a lady friend, who com-
plained that the bird knew nothing
but the phrases of the forecastle.
The captain promised to bring on
his next voyage a bird which had
never been allowed to <ro outside his 1
own cabin. Polly, however, proved
very reserved and never said a word I
until one day when the lady was
giving a lunch party, and the soup j
was served, there descended from
the cage of the bird the agonized ;
remark, "Steward, bring me a
basin!"? Boston Transcript.

Murdered and Robbed.
In a little fringe of woods on the

edge of Paradise creek, near Nor-
folk, Va., a murder was revealed when
a party of searchers out tcouring:
the country in quest of J. L. Benton, !
is merchant, who had been missing

from his home on Deep Creek shell '
load since last Friday, found him with 1
a gaping wound in his face.

Kobbery was übduubtedly the ruling
motive of ths crime and a shotgun was
the weapon.

Industrious and possessed of a large
family to care for, Mr. Benton had ac- :

cumulated considerable money, which
he carried about with him wherever '
he went. He had in ids pockets when
he left his home on Friday morning
nearly S9OO. When his pockets were
i»? .one- - -i- t -r».

! C< >nrl News,

i Charles I>. Hood, b.v his next

friend. Emma C. Hood, vs. Oimel;

Anthracite Mining Co mpaiiy,

s<'o. 9 M*>y Term,

Trespass.
Pl«a - - Not Guilty."

Scvuton
McCorniu k j

-ii- i
AVill1111.11 T. Fairehild vs. Lehigh

Yal+ey Railroad Company,
No. t'.S May Term, l'.'MO.

Trespass
Plea - - Not (5 ttill _x .''

Scott ton 1bonis a 1
Kaufman,
Mereur.

A. T. Mulnix vs. Both P. Shoe-

maker and "NYni. T. More,

"No. 10 February Term. 11*11.
Framed Issue

Flea - - ''Payment.''
Mullen Scon ton

.4.

Alice M. Putniun, a. d. I- 11. c. .

d. a. of Ijiiman Putnam, deceased (
Assignee of N. N. Bolts. I .xeevtto

and Trustee of Mrs. 11. Charlotte
Ward. vs. C F. I!t:?:sin? c? and
Lizzie (or Elizabeth) Allen, and

Tames I'. Alien, her husband,

No. ?';! February Te' -m. 1 1>) 1
,Scire Facias stir Mortgage.

Flea. That Mortgage is not a lion

upon lands, etc.
1 hotnson. ScoutOU.

H. Laussat Cieyclin vs. William
\u25a0I. Lawrence, Charles T. Lawrence
and O. 11. Lawrence,

No. 8 May Term, 1 Oil. ,
Framed b-ut>.

Meylerl. Mullen. I
-<>-

Patrick Collins vs. Northern j
Vnthrncite Coal Company,

No, 22 May Term, l'.Ul.

Trespass.

The [Township of (.'hern, to
he use of the Treasure of Sullivan
County, for Cherry 'low 1. iiip
seh#'d District, vs. Ered Frieiler,

No, 25 May Term, I'M 1.
I)ei'endant's Appeal.

Walsh. Mullen,

Howard C. Hess vs. the Foitl»
tnont Cbemieiil Company, a cor.
potation,

No. I I'eCeMillier 1 enit 11)11.

Assumpsit.
Pica, ''Non Assumpsit"

Mullen. Meylerit
"S"

» AH.cn F. ll. e .

Prothonotury, >
Prothojiotary's Oiltee,

Laporte, Pfciin'a
Apr. S, 1912.

t

FOLEYSHONHMCAK
Cures Golds; Prevents Pneumonia

? 60 YEARS'

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS .:. .
Anvone «eticJlng ft Mkeiph mid

| rjul'.'klv i.-ccrtiM.i -.IK-<??? »\u25ba!. ti reevt'i
I mvf. 1; prohr. '7 1; » 1

; 1U loIIF ? nfllo \th I I'AVM)j[ ?: . t
at t : r. oldest agency for 9actmng_pateiiT3.I'.'if FUiH lak.-'i lirnujrii Mur n X Co.

Uncial noti.r, without . ic.o:*, l'a ti.

Scientific Uttiericatt
? A batid««Mjioiy i'.lusfTHft tw- j;iy. T.nr - r.onlatlon «»f any tdentiilo InurniU. 'l an

Tear, four Ttionf.hß, 1 1. BoJd byall rowßti'>!i!«r

MUNN &Co ***-<"«. York
v.i-iui"'i r St.. Woohinictoa.»?'?

PRNN'SYLV \N!A 1.1 VKNTOKs.
The fo!lo\vi"f;patents we: .j mi, 1.

ksired to) IViiuaylvaimi in veil to: ?
reported by i>. Swiff & Co . i\
ent Lawyors, Washington. D. ('..

who will furnish copies of any j
lit fw t( i) (\u25a0( ulnapi'vc to otir read- '

: ° 4's - ,

j Martin L. ;ino. Si- ;.(.<? .
< ''lild'rf ehaii. hu by K. ink.
Liverpool, Bundle-! \ ing drvie : !
A If; ed Lurke. Pittsbwrg, lfom ,

igap switch and lighttliu'g aitista r;'
('l\ I! \u25a0 ' . I)l1 \(nI! i, Il?\u25a0 1 'L .' ;

, Paint?can: Stevo Dues ay, Cannoi - j
{ ''Ura. 'a; it'). I-. 1 :t< Jm ,>a.

I Swiss vale, Pail?joint; 'linn.a.- 1
j Faweus. Pittsburg. Gear cutting |

| machine; Charter P. JlVlziHairri
; Reading Automobile-horn: William

I S. MeGinnis, Malioninj. ion. Car-

l coupling: William T. Smith, Swi.->-1
! vale. Tie.and rail--f.a-t-net; JlVvir\

W. Weiss, Quakertowii. F>nder
! for cars .or other v ?hiolex.

The Spring .-"bowers is workin-

l over tim<*.

§ oilAT ITV *i
\u2666 §
V When people rea'rire that it |

I%'j is not the ility for the 112.
| J money, so much the Uity jjj
|

? that ceijuts, then Ihcy will £
£ patron;; :? the store which decs \u2666

i«» lupine -in good imre « ><». 1 .
-

is . 1
&

-y (ut >n i.ii nifui em
\% ipialil \u25a0>. Our pmee* .«?<? as £1

lo ft:-% jod good- wil allow.

| $ ! >»!? go d.s'are not of the cheap £ |
© rtiail-oi ler variety. When \u2666'» i
j£ <oiii >;irmg prices do not for- %

l
jrj get I > !? Inpare ipiaht: li %
jsy >u 1.1 he prices low r than § :
IX ours, the» you will find the <&

qualil ? < inferior? uencrall^
I Mb.nc.»nJ | !!$, Ask ) show you why
£ our :1. k i uperior.

112 Ikis'ch hail serfs.. J;
» «

(J old bearing c> :ll has occn dis-

covered .11 V.'\< luiup;. _ 1 u

Avc've lie« payiiijffor all \viut ..

112 Foil >tt.e Avill hardh go far

r<s to . . ? Roosevelt for "alienating

the a;. of tli« progie.-aivc

si I'.s "111 BE : ( V/,

COLE'S ?\u25a0
A

Up-To-Date . Pf '\u25a0 \

' I}?4
T- ::£ 112

WHKN y«u th.uk of buying hard
ware you naturally ask yuiii.-rJf v* ; *.

'
.

lliis question: ''What kind of ;? " ?
stove, washer, cutlery, 141111." ?or ' * <"*'*

whatever it may be? ''shall I buy? jot- 1 "eider over these
nor spend yeur true looking it 1 >i.-1?»- < r.> "cocao j... !
catalog* Conic to our store anl 1> us solve the | t-ohlem. V. h..v<
a fine variety of standard j>«ods ;o ch >.-c from. \Vhen you think of
HARDWARE COLE'S,

SANITARY PLUMBING.
AYe give .jpecial attention !\u25a0.< I'in. : tea.... W.-.t.r a d :>>>.

Air Heating. (lencral job work and . r. all braa'.che p;\n.O't

j and skillfully executed

Samuel Coie, - Dushore,

112 -"r-rr -Tr ssgSSWBI!

; -' : ; \u25a0!'-reader
t'ren Y- . .'Lc-c-J Dealer |

,
'

?112
' - $

i li :'v 'A'r**'

| ? :
j "OEYOND doubt ago(id man-

ur rc ide: is*iviccyssity
cn . lCvery

: } r >:mself
1 "Which spreader r; best?"

*4\\ lyiait atvi, '.4 Where
i can I !iuy that S;.-.

1 an- ' . t! \u25a0 0 ques-
? tio.lls is?buy an fH C spreader

from your local duller.
i'lie fo fi'.ity (?; yo.ir soil de-

pendS a;i much on prop« r distri-
i bution a:-, on the manure itself*

Setll.' , or. anur spreader
r Ifan \u25a0. f< . -'.ll. Sec the
loerd deal r aud buy an

i 7 *jn rrr c 1
,

. \u25a0 ? ie?
L>.: -. jiij

C'jra King tr

Vi/loV Ll*kt
i The TIIC local dealer will
j show you good spreader con-

? stri:ction and explain why it is
112 . 'i yon I ay your
spn ? 0 h will set

I it up iof3 . sin voi 1 how to
.

!!? ? ' ;\u25a0ma to

.

L. J ! . -a

Cliicj > ' A
I ' ,

T! rv ; - ?, ? !,
112.

1.: »V- 1 I

CUicai^Ut-'v"

( .. ,fl ':?an : . till enjoying
hinis' i hai;-.inming brother llar-

' 111 on.

r /i f 't i r, T> ,

r' iHa i NAi iuriAL bA N K
HXTGHZSVIL." 'jEI,

CAPITA I, STOCK
$50,000 VV C. FRONTZ President.

Surplus and FRANK A. REEDE-R, Cashier
Net Profits

90.000. ,

DIRECTORS:
Transacts a General ( ' r Jf U1 ( 1 >'-d, c. W. Sones,

Banking Business. L -Vi,:: ' Frank A.lb ~«ier, Jacob Per,
?J J thn Pull, Peter 1-rontz,

Acceunis ollndivid
uals and Firms
solicited.

Safe Deposit© 1> ;\u25a0? tor Rent, One Dollar per Year.

3 percent. INTERS . PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Nov i:- Ihe time to l> in the light
it:-;- ; In- house- fly. For every

\u25a0 II- (hat y ii kill (his month you
a iii i>l! ??? ili- i'y ; \u25a0 en' :iti*u( ii

; j

V/avL'.ly?the best «|
; ' potroie :m products
;V/ made?all made from vl
n high grade Pennsylvania r|

Crude Oil. 9
i Gasc "in . 7, it'.utr/nating oEls, j

lubricalin - oila and parra- J

f-i\. v.mx for all purposes. j
jj*x 100 Pasa /;? < .< .* Free tells j
R all about oil. fl
m Waverly Oil Works Co. Jj

li.vK.lvdFinerj /jfl
fi\ r.:,T. .G PA, M

' n ri4l
\u25a0> \u25a0

fSIIITIIMTe Tr/MLs I
>- r M 1 ELM 1 and copyrights ia trl n <2 o& obtained j

: A TO PAI. NT ABU STY |
; nr. lent :.?* scoured, j

h :lon. P. C J

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
dent housewife.

Money savin# advantages
are always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store,

-

I
HILLSGROVE, ;PA.

"The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, shows what
confidence responsible people have
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson
after trying them wrote:

"I have used Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Pills and also your
Anti-Pain Tills, on myself, with
good results. The I.ivt;r Pills
act so naturally and so easily
that I scarcely know that I
have taken a pill. I'requently
being troubled with headache I
take an Anti-Pain Pill and net
immediate relief in every case."

A. L. Wilson, Sparta, 111.
Mr. Wllsen was for a number

! of years cashier of the Plrst
National Bank of Sparta.

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

are different from others. Many
kinds of liver piHs are "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Neive and

Liver Pills do not act bysheer force
but in'an easy, natural way, with-
out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.

If the first bottle fails to benefit, yc>ur
druggist will return the price. Ask film.

MH.EG MEDICAL CO., E'lkhart, Ind.

FROM BRADFORD COUNTY
Carl (i. Sumner, of Monroetou,

on Friday caught two large trout

near W'heelerville, one measuring

1J inches and the other measuring
l."> inches and weighing 1 pound
2 ounces.

Two hoys, named l'lace and
Brut/.. went into K. S. Andrews'
pasture field yesterday, and there
found several hushes alive with
snakes sunning themselves,
Imve crawled upon the bushes some
distance from the ground. "When
the battle was over. ?>" hlaeksiiakes
measuring from three to five feet in

length out side by side. A great

many got |:iwnf'. It is estimated
that there we.efully nOsnakes ontlic

i hushes when the hoys waded in. |

Bx«cutora Notice. ,'

i In lit: Estate of A. ('. Little,'
'Deceased. L«tter« Test uien tary on j1

! th« Estate of A. ('. Little, Late of|
Kag'cs Mere IJorough, Deceased,

S having this day been granted to the 1
undesigned, by the Register of Wills
of Sullivan County, notice is here- I
by Kiven to all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment, and 1
all persons having claims J
'hern, duly authenticated, for set- ]
tleinent. to,

I' RANKS. LITTLK, lOxecutor,
I'agli/s M«re, Penn'a., l'ebruary

\u25a0-V, 11)1^'.

Roll Call
Ben lice and Mildred Present
Sonestown Absent
Money Valley Absent
I'iekettf Absent
Xordniont Absent
Forksvilie Absent
Hillsgrove Absent
I'.agles Mere Prex lit

Reiitember we furnish stamped
envelopes and paper to correspon-
dents.

M. BRINK'S
PRICES For This Week-

ton 100 11

Corn Meal 82.00 l.C>6
Cracked Corn i"J 00 1.00
' ''>ru t><) l.tio
?

Sacks eaeh fie wit a privilege of
returning without (xp n. e to me,
Schumacher Chcp I'J.O 1 1.05
Wheat Bran . '2.(10 1 (15

Fancy White Midd; 33 00 1.70
Oil Meal 12.10
'Hiu ten 31.5b l.<"
Alfalfa Meal 2i>.<n 5t
Oyster Shells 10.00 ti<

j Brewer s < irain .:o.0(> 1.5.
i Choice Cottonseed Meal ."..'boo 1.7<
| LriMiry Flour sack 1.25

per bbl. -1 'JO
Beef Scrap 00'{;

' 'ats pr hi. 7< i.

: Ohai a al 50 [q sack .(>(

Oyslci Shells ?? 35
140 ll> b;.g Salt coarse or line .50

j 100 11 bag Salt :-}5

jSlhuntacii r Flour Rack 1 60
l'cj b il. ti '2O

jSpring Wheat , Marvel) " 1.70
Veal Calves wanted on Monda r,

Tuesday and Wednesday Liv
fowls aud (hicl on nWe Ines la>

1)1. BRINK u"\ l'li,v 'a
Administrator's Notice.

Instate of Martin Mullen, late of

Laporle Porough, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Let-

ters of Administration upon the
astute of Martin Mullen, late of La-
porte Porough, Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, ?ccdased, liave been
granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are
requested t» make payment, and
tho.- - having claims or demands
against the same .will present said
claims, duly authi nticated, to

E.J. >1 FLI-EX,
Administrator of Martin Mullen,

deceased.
Laporte, Pa., March 11, I!H2,

i

Subscribe for tha Xsws Item.
I ? I
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|| Dependable ||
S8 Goods. ||
I >\u25a0? ft -4 -ft-->ft-

?\u2756?ft*

We handle goods that are eheap. but not

cheap goods. We want our goods to become

-
v your goods and our store your store. II it ih

:H Clothing, or ||
1 Shoes or M

< 4"-A

?! Anything g|
to furnish man. woman or child up in classy, >-,ft:H

|rvftv* Tiw:
attractive and dapendable attire, then we have

just the articles you need. Give us a call now. ggglS

MAX MAMOLEN, LAPORTE.
rj- v t -ft-* ?v-f--ft --ft--ft?? ft?'^k^WTii


